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Int~'oduction 
The coordination chemistry of low-coordlnate phosphorus compounds is of particular interest because of their 
uniclue electronic propcrties. The coordinative behaviour of lhese compounds ciiffers markedly fi-om common tertiary 
 phosphines 2md t'i･om diimine lignncis, despite the presence of structuretl slmllarities. An illustrative exanlple of Sp~ 
hybridized phosphorus compou]Ids ,lre t]]e. 1,2-dia]'y]-3,4-bis[(2,4,6-tri-t-bulylpheny])phosphinidene]cyclobutelles, 
abbreviated as DPCB. In ~lddition to possessing a lone pair of electrons on each phosphorus which can act as a 7T -
donor. Ihey nlso possess low-lying JT =i= orbitals which are strong Jr -ttcceptors towards transition metflls. 
Furlhernlore. extended con.jugation flllow~, for il considerable degree of tunilbility. that is to say, the electronic 
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cha]~acteristlcs of functional groups distant froln the active ~ite can have tt collsiderable inlluence on the chemisl]'y of 
the metal center. These properlies lead to unique cooi'dination properties and have been applied to the deve]opment 
ot~ unusual complexes and new catalyiic systems. 
Chapter I . An Et't'icient Preparation of 3,4-Dip]10sphinidenecyciobutenes 
Unti] recently, the prepar,ation of DPCB analogues was conducted uslng one of two re]ated synthetic protocols. 
Although both have proven useful, both require the use of moisture sensltive intelll~ediates, a]~e operationally tedious. 
and *~:ene]'ate large amounts of chemical waste. A new synthetic ITlethod found by lithiation of TMS ethe]' B 
followed by treatment with an appropriate quantity of dib]'omoethane could lead to condensation and cyclization 
leadlng to DPCB as lhe rr]ajo]' product. (Schemes l, 2) This protocol is efficient. operationally simple, and provides 
DPCB conlpounds in good ove]~all yields. 
ChapTer 2. Synrhesis and Catalytic Properties of Cationic Rhodium(1) and Pa]ladium(II) Comp]exes Bearing 
D i phosphi n idenecyc lobutene Li gand s 
The unique e]ectronic strucILLre of' Iow-coordinate phosphorus compounds has lead to considerable interest In their 
coorcilnalion chemislry. In efforts to further exp]ore the coordlnation behavior of these ligands and lhe reactivity of 
the resulling complexes, a s'eries of catlonic rhodium(1) and dicationic palladium(ll) colnplexes bearin_"* DPCB 
li*"*ands was prepared zind evaluated. (Pigure l) The respective complexes were prepared via ligand exchange. 
(Schemes 3-5) The catalytic activity of the complexes was eva]uated in the hydroa]nidation ot'(t,/9 ~ unsaturated 
ketones, a synthetical]y useful reaction that is known to be acid cat'alyzed. (.Scheme 6) The catalytic performance of 
1 a was ex2uT]ined for a variety of struclura]ly diverse enones. 
Chapter 3. Applicatlon of Diphosphinidenecyclobutene Ligands towards Pal]adiu]n Catillyzed Cross coupling 
Reactions: Cross coup]ing of Ary] B]'ornides with O]'ganostannanes and Cyanation of Aryl Bro]nides 
Transition metal catalyzed Sri~le cross-coupling reactions are a well-established method for the fomlation of C-C 
bonds between sp~ hydridized carbons. The effectiveness of DPCB complexes in this reaction well demonstrates the 
unique electronic properlies of phosphaethenes. After optimization of reaction conditions. it was found that 
favorab]e results were obtained by the reaction of /1-bromoanisole with 1.1 equivalents of tributyl(vinyl)tin in the 
presence of 2 equivalems of CSF and 2 molo;Vo of DPCB/Pd(OAc)J in 2 rr]L of dloxane at 100~]. (Sche]ne 7) A 
variety of' aryl bromide and tin subslrates gave the correspollding coupling product in good to excellent yie]ds. 
Benzonitrlles are frequently encountered in organic chemistry, appearing in a vrl]'iety ol' LLSef'ul compounds. 
Furthermore, the cyano group provides a useful synthetic intermediale, being easily transformed Into other 
f'unctionalities. In addition ro other synthetic methods, palladium-catalyzeci cyanation has been investigated as a 
route to aromatic nitriies. The catalyst system was evaiuated a*"*atinst a broad rEulge of substrates exhibiting a wlde 
functional-group tolerance. (Sche]ne 8) The excellent conversion of 1-brom0-4-nitrobenzene was particularly 
gratifying. In comparison, identicai reaction conditlons employing PPh3 or dppf as ligand as opposed to DPCB 
provided 450/c and 46(~o conve]~sion of the nitro-arene. respectively. The high reactivlty of sterically congested 2,4,6-










































determined by both GC and HNMR in 2 hours. Modest enantioselectivity was obse]'ved with the target molecule 
belng produced in 640/0 iso]ated yield and 20a/c en2lntiomeric excess. A 7r-allyl palladium complex 9 was also 
prepared and evaluated in the c~lt~llytlc hydroaminatio]1 of dienes and the direct allylation of aniline. The 
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Mes*-P P-Mes* 
Mes* = 2,4,6-tri-'-but)'1phenyi 
Mes*P=CBr2 
A 




1 . n-BuLi, -98 oc 1 Mes*P 2. PhCHO -98 oc to rt Ph 
3. TMSCl, 3 h TMSO B 
1 .t-BuLi 3 equiv, -98 oc, 
THF, 10 min DPCB 
2. CH2BrCH2Br 0.5 equiv, 













































































































Zn(CN)2, Zn, NMP 
100 oc, 16 h 
Y-:OlICN 
Fjgure 2 
 O~(0~n ~/A ~O･n ' O O :;- O ~~ ~1~ 
:t~ 
O = polystyrene Mes'-pr ~~ p Mes 
~¥/~ OH + 
Scheme 9 polymer-
NHo supported 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 本論文は,sp1混成型リン原子を有する特異な構造の配位子である,3,4一ジホスフィニデンシクロブテ
 ン(以下,DPCBと略す)配位子およびその各種遷移金属錯体の合成および性質に関する研究成果をまと
 めたものである。spヨ混成型リン原子を有する化合物(低配位リン化合物)は,通常不安定な化学種であ
 るが,かさ高い置換基を用いることにより安定化される。このため,通常のsず混成型リン原子を有する
 配位子と較べると応用面での研究は限られていた。このような背景からRadel・ScottJensenは,DPCB配位
 子の基礎的・応用的な研究を含めた総合的な研究を行った。
 まず,新規な合成法により,1,2一ビス[(4一アリルオキシ)フェニル]DPCB誘導体などを効率的に合成した。
 代表的なDPCB誘導体についてはパラジウムあるいはロジウム錯体へと誘導し,X線結晶構造解析等によ
 り,構造に関する知見を得た。
 さらに,DPCB錯体を用いる幾つかの触媒反応について検討した。即ち,まずMichael付加型のヒドロア
 ミド化反1,薗への応用について検討した。さらに,StiUeクロスカップリングや芳香族シアノ化反応につい
 ても検討した。これらの反応においてはDPCB触媒は有効に働いていることがわかった。これはリン・炭
 素二重結合のπ一受容性が大きいためであると考えられ,従来型にはない特色を有する配位子および錯体
 触媒であることがわかった。また,ポリマー担持DPCB(π一アリルパラジウム)錯体触媒を合成し,この固
 定化触媒がアニリンのアリル化反応に有効であり,また繰り返し利用することができることも証明した。
 続いて,面不斉を有する新規ホスファエテン型配位子についても検討した。即ち,幾つかの不斉フェ
 ロセニルホスファエテンを合成しその錯体が,Michae1付加型のヒドロアミド化反応において不斉触媒と
 して機能することを証明した。
 これらの成果は,著者が自立して研究を行うに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有することを示してい
 る。したがって,RaderSco[tJensell提出の博士論文は博士(理学)の学位論文として合格と認める。
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